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CARDS.
Vnrnlliirn Warelioniie.

V. Sehwirti, lUnk "treet, ira(r in alt kindtcf
JWnituru CoJni nadt to order

Hoot ami ShoeMtf oUen.
Clinton Dretnjffi LevanU &vtfrffri0t,B&nkJttrtet

,411 raff J prompuy ua wor warrnnu

J?t P. LONOSTKEET, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Next door totho Carbon Honao.

BANK STREET, LEnlOItTON, PA.
December

w. M. IIAP8I1EU,'
ATIORNKY AND COONSCLLOR AT LAW,

IUnk ArmiT. LcniduTOif . PA.
& ! Iitaleaud Collection Agency, Will Buyand
1.11 Real Kdate. Conveyancing neatly done

DromntlT utade. Settling Katates of Ita
tititi a upeclalty. May be consulted Id Knllsb

jab. n. sTHUTiiicas,
ATTORN SY AT LATY,

Ar OITIra: 21 floor of Rhoad's Hall,

Mauoli Ohniik, Pa,
All baslneas .ntru.ted to bin will be promptly

attended to. . Mat 27, ly.

INIEIi ICALDPUS,

ATTORKKY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Mnuota Chnnlif Pa.
above Colon's Jeaelry Store, Broadway

D. BKMOLtTTX. , -- JAS. . LOOSS

QKRTOtilSTTE . llOOSIS,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
Omcs Coraef of Susquehanna and Broadway.

, - UAUCUOlUINK, Piksa.
.Can ba consulted In dermaa. July 14 1ST

jp a. SIKISIIAN,
ATTORNEY AT .LAW,

Hext Door to First National Bank,

MAHOn CHUNK,' PA

63-C- an ba sonaultsl In Herman. fJanS.

U A. DEL.TZ,
JUSTICE Ot' THE PHACB,

Obect'a Bnlldlnr, BANK-St- ,, LimoHToa.

Conyeyanclnir, Colleetlng and alt other busl
neas connected witu the office promptly attend,
fed to. A lag, Agent lor Ike Purchase and Sale of
jKaal Biute. April iw
tJIMOMAS B. BBC It,

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,
BANK Street, LEIIK1HT0N, Pa.

Conveyancing, Collecting and all business,
with the office promptly attended to.

for.ftrst-elai- Insurance Companies,
ana RUks,ef all kinds taken en tbe most llheral
,tera, ' Jan, , 1875.

Irgr a. deuiiamsr, n.o.t
rUTSIClAN AND8CROE0N

Special attention paid to Cbronle Diseases.
Offlet: South East oor&er Iron ani 2nd it.,

Pa. April 3.J87S.

J)tl. 1. a. UEBER,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN AND SCROEON,

OOee, lUKt street, nxt rteor above tbe rostomee,
fcehtuhtoo, Pa. pmce Honrs Parryvllle each day
ireta 10 te It o'clock; remainder of day atofflreln
Lehighton.

TITOMAS KE3IEIIER,
CONVEYANCER,

AND
GENERAL INSUKAUCE AGENT

The Uowlog Companies are Represented:
abdan jn mutual hre,rbaoh.q mutual i'ire,wyomiko fire,pottsvillk fire.LKIllGli FJRE.andtbeTRAV

BLBOD' ACCIDENT INSURANCE, .

Alee .PennirlTonla nod Mntnal Horao Tblff
Sleieelirennd lu.nrani tvtmpanr.

MafCJil.HTJ. TIIOU. KUMER&R.

"7!3."

'BRADY'S CENTENNIAL CIGAR AND
trOBACCO EMPORIUM AND BILLIARD

OOM, one door aUovo Ilauk's Bakery.

Bank St,. IiClilgliton.
Abn, OENERAB NEWS AdENCY. Dally

and Weekly I'apert and Lakeside Library regn
rly anppllet Arll), 18?.

JQATIU ehijeuts
Livery & Sale Stables

vr.th J.

BAHIC STIIEKT.I.KUIQHTON, Pa
FAST TROTTING UORSES,

ELEGANT QARUIAGES,
And jweiilTely LOWER PRICKS Uian any

tber Lucry In tbe Comity.

Large ana handaome Carrlasea for Pnneral
pnrpoaee and Weddlnxa, DAVID EBUKRT.
Mot. zl my

OAl'IT.t LISTS t

A LIMIT RD NUMBER OF SHARES OP
TDK CAP1TAI. STOQ3 QP TUB

Lohighton Grb Light Co.
aain remain Dndlspoaed of. Bbarea FIFTYDOLLARS. Snbecnpuona to tbe Stock willtee received and Information formabed on aD.pllMMon at Una otfloe,

II. V. MORTHIilER.
aVtblghtan, Annl SJ. jert.

Railroad Guide.
jTOUTII l'E.-V.- A.UAlIiltOAU.

Vasacnecra for Ptl'adelplila will leave Lculgh.
toh nsfollowat

' tula, ru.. Tin. h. V. arrive at Tblln. at C: 11 n in,
.Mii a. m. via u v, " ' in uh. ni.
11117 p.m. via L. V. " " 2 iop. in,
!:anp. m. via L. A S. " " B:40o.in.
0:I p. m.'via L. V. " " :50 p. m,

JU'turnlnc. lcavodcpotat I'frks and Amerl
can sr., at BiiBiinn H.tii a in i

Jan. 1, 1877. JiLLIs ULAttK. Aecul

riKNTRAL It. K. OIi X. J.V LEHIGH A- - SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION
All Rail Ilonle to tjoiicr Drnncli

PASSKXllHIl STATIONS IN NEW YORK FOOT
OK LIlIKlirV ST., A.D FOOT OF CLAHKSON
ni., ur ruv.

Timo Table of Jnnuary 10, 1877,
Trains Leave LKIIIUIITON a follows t

For atnn. New Yoik. 1 blladtlpbla nnd nil
lowrroeuiaie ?iailons nr '.u p. 111.

For Mauch Chunk, Wllkes-Ilarre- , Scranton and
all Intermediate Stations at 1:11 p. in.

lirturnwy Lta?o Aew York, foot ofLltcrty
Street, at a. in.

Learo I'lilladfelpbln, from Depot North Penn'a
11. ii., hum and HorKa M at U.43 a. m,

Letvo Eaittoti at HilU a. ni.
Leave Mauch Chunk at 2:20 rs.ni.
Fn; fttrttlHr naetlrulnrs. kmm Tf,M Tfiltln. .t tfia

stations.
PAHSKMIKItS FOR LONO BRANCH CIIANOE
UAKd AT M.IZAUKTH.

II. I. HALDWIN, (7en. ratscnarr Jgent .
July!, 1871.

plIILA. cb HISAUINU IIA1LUOA U

Arrangement of l'asacugcr Trains
DEC. IMII. IS70.

Tralce leave ALLUVl'O ,VN aa followsi -
1V1A PLKKlulin.v I)l tnt.lFcrPhllLdi'lpLIa, at cot', n.ou, u.ru., J15 unit

oai ji. ui.
SUNDAYS. ,

For Pblladrlplita at&iou. in,
V1A KA&l 1'fNNA. nilAKrll.l

For lllMl'iua, t 2.30. &M, S.5i a Ul li.i.l, 2 10. 4.31)

For IlairtiOiire. 1 2 JO, 8.M, 0.53 a. in., 12.1o, 4 30
UUIl IAI 1.U1.

For Lancastor uud Colum'jla, s 50, 8.S3 a.ni. and

tDoes not rna on Mnndaya

For Headinz. 2.20 a m. anil u mi t, m
For llurrlatiure. a.ni. mil mi n m

Aiu.ua luuAuiji.iuwxi leavo aa iouows:
IVIA rEuKlnuRv univrii k

Leave Pbiladelpbiu, 7.31 a. ni., iluv, 1.30 and 5.15
p. in.

HUNDAVs.
Leave Pblladclplila, 8.13 h. in.

fVIA EAHT 1'KN.VA MltAVrU
Leavo HeaUlug, 7.4 1. ,4J, 10.33 u m.,4.00, 0.10 and

to.80 nm
Leave Uaniaburr;, 5 2), 1 10 a. nu, ?,00, J.57 and
Leave Lancaster. 8.10 a.m.. i2.Mnnri a.iA n m.
LeaieColuuibU. 8.oa. in l.oo and 3.55 p.m.

a u i o.
Leave Ttondlnjr. 7.20 a.m.
Leave llarrtxikuiir. a.su n.m.

TratnS milllru.! thus ll run tn nnA trnn Aannt
atli ami oreon streets, rjillaio.iibln. other

.u htiu uvui uitiau pirtH-'- ueuiii,
T.IO M. ill HtllliUll m 1liln,r...n, llln.ton, aud tho7.30 a.m. and mi n. m, ticnnfrom Pbi adi'inbia. bain fLvnturit ,, in nt,,i

iMm VhOarf.lnhl,. 0uvu. UUUUUI.UiM
J. n. WOOTlBJf,Doa Si. 1870. General Uu Dertniendent

AltUON ADVOCATE ' '
C1IIJAV

JOB PRDiTISG OFFICE,
LEDTOIITON, PA.

; KvciydefCrlpllonof Priming, from

Visiting Card to a Poster.
CARDS.

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEAD?,

NOTE IUUD,),

STATEMENTS,
tinrWl t k t tt tret

POSTERS,

HANDBILLS,

DODDERS,

CincULARS,
J 8UI1T1NC TAOH,

KNVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS.
AC, AC,

Done In the best manner, at vorr Lowoat Price a.

- ' , i . . . ,
UJIMJ WUrK HI 08 CUOAD raiCIaa anv oftlco mtbo State tliat deals lioueatly

with U9 cuatomcra.

OUR MOTTO 18

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable.
ryordors by mall rrcolve prompt attention.

Manhattan OIL Company,
ui jixw yoiiK.

Lubricating: and Iiinmtnating- - Oils.
'K fj Hi i DPTTa tf . . . . .

chauBO, THIRD and WALNUT Ktu-eia- , I'M a.... . ... uv, 1.13.

WANTED, tlietinilneaanien to know that tcvcanma JOB PliINTISO rtno cheaper at
uauuuh AovccATR onico than at any otherplace In tho county. 1 ry u j.

A Good Family Medicine
SWAVME'S

Tar and Sarsaparilla Pills.
lil-- III: AUAClIi:. I.L-on-r .nH M.l.n.

cboly Kviiersllygprluirtrnina oiforrterod stum,
ach.coauvoufaoraioriild liver. may be
aiieeilily rrroovol ovl)r. Sw.vne'a Tur'l llla
wblrb etimiilnt the liver end stomach to n
beilihr uctlou in mmiluir all bin. uuanoea, and
producing icRiilarovaoaattoue of tho bones.

LrV'RIt COMl'LAINT.
that dreaded diaonae fiom Mhicb an many per.
auuB ruuri,i. ii.at'Ui - no CaUMl 01

Headache, Indigestion and Dvspepsln,
18 eneedllv relieved, and ore often tieriiiannntlv
cuieil by their UhC. 1'uvcn aie olten nieveutedbythe uaont theo sursun mile put), aa they
cam' MI, through tbe blood, tbe Impniitlea
from which thoy ailao. For COS TIVEN libel
tbcro la uotntu ao fffectual aa
Swayno's Tar and Sarsaparilla Tills.

They are pmely vegetable, and act specially
ou tbe Liter aa Blue Siaaor calomel, uiihoutanv bad resu'ta trout takluv.

Aiescnno eyuipioms in a'l comtiiunioatlous,
and addreta letterato UK. KWAVNE A HON,
Pbtladelpbla. No charge lor oilvlio. Sent hr
mall on reeeliit ot nilce. Price X ceuta a boxilive boxes tor II.

ASIC YOURDRUOOI8T FOR TUEil.

Now Advertisements.

THE LUNGS!
(DOHSUMliOM I

ThU rltfttropAlng nnrt rtoiiRrrons rnmplnlnt nnd
Its jircninnltury eyinptotiis. tieirlectiHl
ntg.it awents, Lrtir'fiicwi, Tvanlna lever
mTmiinmtly cared tiy ''Dr. Swayno'eComiiountI
Syrup or Wild Chftrrr "

11UONCXI1TIH A iircmoTiHor of l nlmonnry
ConRnmptton. itichnrnetcrlz.a tiycatnrih ortu
flanimation of tho mucous memfirfuoof the air
ranfasce, with couch ood ixiioctnrflttoti, chmt
brent h, hoarnpiie-t- pains in tho chest. For oil
tironciv.alnfiect.ons, eoro throat, losa ol voice,
COUglifl,

UR. S WAYNE'S COMPOUND

Syrup oWild Cherry
13 A SOVEREIGN REMEDY.

Jfemtirrluige, or tpitttnq blood, may proceed
from tho larynx, tmehia, biouchla or InnpH,
and nno frnm vnrloue cnunc, aa tin a no phvicnl
exertion, pletliont, or fuUnrns nf tho vessels,
weak lunjiH, nvcrnt nilulnjr ot th voice suppiosv
er, etc.

lir. Swayne's Conipound
Syrup of Wild Cherry

ptiikoitit fchu root of dlaeao by puriffluj? the
bliKrt. ri'Htnf.nu thn iivoranO kidneys to Jiealthy
ui'noii, uiYis'Taiiuc ino ni rvoua Hysietn.

The onir stan1.irtl rcnieJv for hemorrhaire,
bnincnlnl anil all nulmooarv comnaiuta. Cnn.
bnmmiTtn. orinoso prenisposeu 10 weiK luniri",
should not fall to tisi tbis creat vegetable rem
fdi

ItmnrTPious bower, not unlr over cfinnmn.
tlon but over every chronic dlrcono where ft
irrdml nlterattro action 1r neclod. TJndcrlue mo to lien is (oovneti, me vitqi rwmm dl
inimeh the ir.ln mibsiiks. thn tino rptnrtu in
its nalurnl btamlnrd. tho Ptonutrh is immorcrt
in ItHtrfiwcr todlcfBt and awnMlata thelrvxt.
ond every orpnn lian inner nr-i- better quality
I'niiu oupii iwi id u. utii in vruicii iiuw rt'ci ca
ll vu una piamio maiei 1.11 is maoe.

SAVED RIS LIFE.

Waa that ol Kitwnnl II. Hnmson, nnplneerat
H 13.11 llllliro Avenue.rhi;niieipota. He lud a violent caili, niniit

nnntta. one lillil'll, L'ri'ltl WOOKIiess, ton at tiirfercnt timo a Hint nf r Iooim cave un all bono i.l
recoveiy. Ibrough tho nao ot "Jit, bviavn&t
WHaChtttvHvrxiv" became a sonndand healthy
man, and rein ilns sn to thlt day, although a or
twrntv years have etHi'seii etnoo lie was cured.

I'lllUIl OaE DOLIiAU. Sir hnltles. ts If
vour ilrursist or ato eke.rper does not sell it, wo,., ,...,.u. num ,,i ,nu, paid, lO UUy CU

I'llETAIIEll OSLT IIT

SWAYSE & SO,
0 N. Stltll Street, lMllIiutr lihn.

bold by at I'roiuluejii Druggists.

Itching Piles!
PILES, PILES, ITCHING PILES,

Positively cured by the nse of

SWAYKE'S OINTHIEST.
Home Testimony!

I Was aorelv nfflielM with nnn nfltinm.,1 At..
tieaelngof all dueasoa I'mrltus or I rcrlco. or
inorp commdnly inown as ltchlus Pilia Iholtchlnu-- at tlmeawsa almost Intolerable lncrcas.til lie aclflle.hlnir. aim iti.t nnlru.,,a,.,i..
(jultosoie.

i inioaui a uox m nwn ne's Ointment i" lisnee anvo nulck relief, anil in n aimri iin mn.irt
a iwr.ect cure. I can now ncc uiidisturl.ul.ana I would ai'.vhe nil who are aum ring withthis distri'h&liir: complaint topiocnre swane'aOintment" at once. I bail tried prencnpilnnaalniot Innumerable, wltliouttlndini; any norm,uueut relief. jo.s. W. OHHlhT.

Flrni n Uinilel A cunat.
Boot and &boo Hcnsc, 311 North Seeonil-etrcct- ,

a uuaueipuui.

SKIN DISEASES.
SWAYNE'S AI.T.iri.TAl.TKri nivTMLMi,

i!..1,'..". "I'eclflo lor TKTTEIt, ITOH. HALTRII15IIM. SUA Ml HIlAIi. (.'uvbiiivt.au
BAttBElfS ITOll. I'll 11 IlLOTCHES, ALL
SCALY, CRUSTY. CUTANEOUb F1RU1'.
riO.NS. Peileitlv and barmlCKS, even onthe most tender infant. I'ncow cents. 3 boieafor tt.25. fceut by iu..U tonnyaddrcason locclpt
of price.

Sold by nil tho leaJlug Drugcista.
Trepareil only by

HR. S WAYNE K SON,
330 North Slxtli-st- ., Plilladelphla.

USE

iADORNI LONDON- -

iHairColorRestorev
you HEsToi:i."a

: GRAY HAIR
To Its Natural Vitality and Color.

IERE IS "THE PROOF
Or lis Superior Excellence.

Tlfad Ihla llouio CirtiflejitA tM&llfliwi mh
Kdward II. (larrlnucs. one uf ttm ni,Kt. enninn.tent l)rugg:aia and I'liemist. In Philadelphia, a

I am happy to add my teitimonv to the groat
valcouf tuo " lAimtou Hair t'mor Iteafirer,"
which traiored uiv ba,r to lta iirlirin!il flnrt- - ,.ni.
or. ud the hue appears to be petmanenc I urn
,Bi,iiTu .ua. iiiit pmiKiiniioii 'a ununng line a
die, but opeiatoa upon the ercretlnna. It la
uImi a beautiful hair drea.iuc, and promotes the

iwmii. a fjuixiiuaiHi iuh nrii ioii:e iroin lio.
I. Uuirlatlea. druiririBt Tenth end r'nutetawho can also testllv my hair wj veiy gray

wmii a oouimenceu na uac.
MRS. MILLER,

Ko. 731 N. Nll.Ui.at., l'lilladelpbla.
ba u tao iilt'uauru to Inform iou litat u looy of
!v acquaintance, Mrs Ml ler, ladellKhte.1 Tvlth
tho tiH'nei of j our "LonUou Color Hair Restoi."jr u,,lr WBS 'ailing ranldly and quitegtay, Tho color baa ben iotored, and the fall,
uig out entirely atopin-- by its u.e.

UAititiauES.Druggist Cor Tenth end Coatea ata.. Phlla.
A that art con aetrntiiTth.l, in t.niiri.iatmig'lu nine, thickening and adorning tho hairIs effected ov uin "aaiiIiIhu llnirl'olor ltestor.er." It stimulates and forces u new growth i If

glav restorut lta nstnrul color, and icnderaltsilky and bcautltuli curi a oandrunfi keep theecalii clean, iuwI and liei'iliv. All druaglata
aelllt. Price 75 cent! mix bottlea.W. Sent byexpres. to any addioaa.
SWAYNE ft SON, J.10 N. sixth (L. Philad'a.

SOLE PltOPHIETORS.
I'or Sales by all UrugglHts.
July 15. i;e yl

JUDGE NOT.

In Hie nne-too- of Meredith & Sun's
great cotton factory, In Philadelphia, a
croup of clrls were standing engncea

ii an animated discussion. Thoy were
all youns. some pretty, all dressed
neatly, tlinuch many wore
and unbecoming finery. Ono of these,
who had a mock gold chain and brace-

lets, nntl a ptofuslrm of jet trimmings
upon a cheap silk dress, sho spoke very
emphatically "It Is tho stingiest pro-
ceeding I over heard nf 1"

"What are you all so excited about?"
asked a pretty llttlo blondn, coming hi
from the looming room.

"Ellen Churchill!"
"Dear mo ! What has sho been do-

ing now ? You are always discussing
some tlrcdful deed of Ellen's. 1 like
her myself."

' Yes, wo all know that," said the
first speaker; "you will defend anything
Ellen does."

"Hut what has she done?"
"Refused to sign the enbscrlption

list for the taukard to bo presented to
Mr. I!6dman."

"And Mr. Rodman has been such a
good friend to her!" said a third vclco.

The little blondo, Susy Whiting by
name, looked rather staggered at tbe
new accusation against her friend. Mr.
Rodman manager for Meredith & Son
for uearlv Dftv vears. was about to ro'
tire on account of the Infirmities of age,
and tho persons engaged in tho great
factory were collecting money to buy
a silver tankard to present to him. lie
was a kindly old man, and always
reany to lend a helpins hand to the
small army of work-poop- under his
control; so that the presentation yat
really a gift of lovo

Ellen Churchill came to the creat fac
tnry two years urcvious to the date of
aiie indignation meetlnz In the ante
room, iiiid had risen to the position of
lorevvofnan in one of the loom-roo-

She was a handsome cirl of about
twenty when sho applied for work, and
by every action and word betrayed the
fact that sho had stenned from a life of
refinement to the drudgery of a factory
hand. Iler low, even tone betrayed tho
lady in its' words; and her
sunt, wimo nanus boro no trnco of toll
upon their smooth sklu. She was cotirto-ou- s

to all who came Into Intercourse
with her, but Intimate with none. Hha
had nursed Smy Whiting through a
long period of contagious fever, winning
the devotion of that llttlo maiden, and
the manager soon nut her In nosltlons
of trust till she became forewoman.
Here her education enabled her to kiwn
the books required In tho room, thus
doubliug her salary

Ana nero was tho great cround of
complaint by her companions. It was
well knonnthat the of Ellen
Churchill was sufficient to warrant a
good style of living and dressing. In
the great boarding-house- , where seven-
ty ol the girls had rooms, she could wr!I
nfford to pay for the best, to contribute
to the amusement of tho house, and
dress well. Iustead of all this, sho
lived In tho attic. Doorlv furnUhed.
with a tiny stovo. where hu cooked tin
cheapest of food. Iler dress was of tho
coarsest description, made oy her own
hands, and no ornament broke its severo
simplicity. She never snent inouev in
any pleasure-seeking- , nor joined In any
ui mo ijuibi inurnment iu llie House.
But tho crownlnc enormltv was tha re.
fusal to contribute to the silver-tankar-

i HO excited eroUI) in tho antn.rnmn
dispersed for the day, walking homo In
the twilight of September evening, and
still they talked ot tho young forewo-
man.

Tho question !s," said Marv Loleh.
who had been foremost In tho anto- -
room discussion "what does she do with
her money ? Sho never puts any In the
factory savlntrs bank; sho certaluly
spends nothing ou her dress. Where Is
It all then?"

"Perhaps she supports her parents?"
"Hoth dead I I liavo heard her sav

so I"
"Well, I dare 8a v Mr. Rodman won't

think her such a paragon as ho has
done, when he misses her narno from
tho subscription list."

"And Walter Rodman wl orobablv
reseut the Insult to his father."

The was an exultation In the tone of
the last remark, but Wal.
ter Rodman, tho only child of tho old
jianager, was Iai the countlnc-hous- e of
the factory, with every prospect of soon
becoming a partnor. A man past thirty,
bo had risen In the employ of Meredith
nndSon, irom a lad of fourteen, and
had saved money from a handsome
salary, with the avowei Intention of
purchasing a place In tho firm, upon
tne anticipated retirement of old Mr.
Meredith, who was known to favor tna
Intention. Among all the clerks ar.d
workman In the great factory, thero
was no one so handsome as' Walter
Hodman, none so quietly re3ned in
manner, none so meat a favorite) with
all. Hut he had cone throuch tlilrtv
years of life, faucv fiee. until Ellen
Churchill canio to the factory.

There was something lu the noble,
refined face of the youug gill that at
tracted Walter Rodman from the first.
That thero was some heavy trouble
broodini; in the sadness of her creat
dark eyes ho never doubted, but if ever
purity and goodness were pictured In.
human counteuauce, they were In
Ellen's. From his father ho learned1
much of the r, of the oulck
adaptability she showed fur work evl- -
ueutiy new to her, of the almost mascu-
line brain that fitted her so Soon to take
coutrol of the loom-roo- where over a
hundred girls were at work.

1

Ot her antecedents, he knew only
that she brought a letter from the clergy
man of her parish, In a small town of
Now York Stato. That she was a wo-

man of culture and refinement they
could seo for themselves.

But Walter Rodman, by nature frank
and true, as his heart raoro and more
acknowledged Ellon for Its queen,
grieved over tho evident mystery In her
life. While In her conversation she ad-

vanced noble and generous views, her
whole stylo of living was penurious to
an extent rnrely seen In women of her
age, when living upon a much smaller
salary than sho commanded. It was not
merely economy, but saving pushed to
extremity.

Thero was a struggle constantly In
tho mind of the young clerk a struggle
between his love and his tear ot reoent- -
nnce, If he urged his suit. It was

to him to think of his wlfa con.
ducting his household upon parslmonl
ous principles, refusing to bestow of
ins auundanco In charity, dresslnc
nicauiy, aim pernaps inuuencing him
to tho same miserly habits. And yet,
one hour with Ellen drovo awav all
such thoughts.

'llio low, soft volco, always tinged by
her habitual sadness, conveyed such a
mirror oi a euro, tender heart, a cum.
vatod mind, a noble soul, that Walter
forgot tho coarse, mean dress, tho tnanv
stories rife in the factorv of Klinn'.a
stinginess, and knew l)o Jovcdheras
no naa never ucforo loved any woman.

But when the silver tankard was pre-
sented to Mr. Rodman,and Ellen's name
was not upon tho list of contributors to
tne girt, Walter experienced a sharp
pang of disappointment. He knew his
father's recommendation had (rained
Ellen her first place In the factory, that
she had found a firm friend In him,
and owed her rapid advancement to his
interest and lutluence. And yet sho
had refused her mlto to the gift that
uiauutua mo goon reeling or ner reiiotr
workers In the factorv I

Father and son had long been conf-
idential friends ; andbn the evening fol-
lowing tho presentation the latter open-
ed his heart and told all his doubts and
tears, sir. Rodman listened quietly,

'Tel you lovo Ellen." he maid.
"I lovo her," replied Walter, "but I

couiu never oe nappy with a miserly
wife."

"Poor Ellen, how little she deserves
that reproach 1" said Mr. Rodman. "I
shall violate a confidence reposed In me,
Walter, when 1 tell von hnw vnn mu
Judge her, hut I think I can trust you."

"Una...... l,u (,.1.1 ...... I .
buiu juu nur seuret (

"No ; I heard tha stnrw fmm tlin
clergyman of Lenwood, her nativo vil
lage, who wrote to me before she came
hero, lie Is an old friend nf mlnn. nnrl
knew ho could confide In me. Six1 years
ago Ellen's mother died, leaving In her
care a sickly then eleven
years old. Her own father had leit El-
len a pretty cottage, and had a small
Income from tho fruit and poultry on
the place while sho made a sufficient
living by teaching music and playing
the organ In the church. When her
mother died, leaving Steven Qradv. linr

nu orphan and peuityless
(for her step. father before his de.ith
squandered all her mother's little for
tune;, wien promised to caro for the
boy. Remember. She was hut slvtopn
herself, though early care had matured
her beyoud her actual years.

"The boy grow up like his father,
reckless of expenditure, loose In prin-cipl- e,

yet tender to his sister-mothe-

and ono of those lovinir scanecraeea
who always .win some tood wnmnn'a
devotion. Ho won Ellen's. Klin
thought herself bound by her promise
to her mother to mako every sacrifice
for Steven, and she faithfullv tried ru
lead him away from tho companions
and evil Influences that were ruining
his life. Three years aeo a friend of
Mrs. Gardy's took Stenhen Into his
counting noiiso. Here he was to learn
tho and for a time ho
worked steadily. Then the bad com.
pany that had ruined his boyhood again
exerted an evil lutluence, and be learn-
ed to gamble Remember, Walter, he
was out fourteen, and Ellen but five
years older.

"Uno of his accomplishments was tho
power of Imitating bund writing, and by
the persuasion of bouie older heads be
forged a check of two thousand dollars
on the firm he was with. Tho check
passed the bank undetected, for tho
eashler was In tho habit of paying over
largo sums to Gardy. But when It was
returned to tho firm, the forgery was
discovered and traced to Stephen. Then
the truth cauie out that he had gambled
away the entire amount, and the two
men who had urged tho crimei and
pocketed the money had tied. Icavim?
the lad to bear the conseuunces. Ho
was arrested, and repentance camo
when he saw the full consenuenco of
his acts.

"It was then that Ellen moved her- -
self a noble woman I bellove her to be.
Sho was suffering already for her
brother's crime, having lost her pluce as
organist, anil most of her music pupils
Having ten uer, uespito all this, she
went to the fiun and pleaded for tho
lad. Her eloquence gained him some- -
thing. They agreed not to prosecute.
but to allow tho buy to leave town, and
go to an undo who was willing to give
hlin another trial in a Wostirii city, If
-- mark that If, Walter If Ellen would
pay the two thousand dollats'aud Inter-
est within two years, --f'

'iMio unitenooK the task. Stenhen
was released ami sent to Ills father's ,

brother, Uiero l' Is doing well, and
hlleii left her Hume and came here.
hoping fur higher Mages than she could
earn In her own towu. I, kuovvlng all,

advanced her Interest In every way,
Month after month, deuvinir herself
everything but tho barest necessaries of
life, sho has sent her earnings to wlpo
oft her brother's debt. With tho rent

e bouse and what she saves here
she has paid It all, the last Installment
being acknowledged iu a letter I hand-
ed to her yesterday. You can under-
stand why she could not tako eron a
few dollars to subscribe for a presont to
me when I tell vou tho two years

on the very day nhen tho last
huudrod dollars was received. Now,
Walter you know Ellen's secret. Judgo
for yourself If sbo Is a miser,"

"She Is as noble and
as my heart alvvays told me she was, In
splto of appearances I" said Walter,
warmly, "To-morro- 1" will see If sho
can return my lovo."

"Not said Mr. Rodman,
smiling. "Ellon went homo this after-noo- n,

her task finished. Out nf tlm
sum I paid her for tho last week of her
toll here, sho begged my acceptance of
tho copy of Longfellow upou the tablo
besldo you, asking mo to believe sho
was greatful for all my klnduess to her.
Let her rest a little from her long strain
nf and toll, Walter; and
then, If you can win her love, I will
gladly give her a daughter's placo In
my heart."

Winter had come and gono, and
spring sunshine was making all natura
glad, when ono cheery morning, tha
train through Lenwood left a slnglo
passenger at the village station. Ua
was a tall, handsome man, dressed well,
without foppishness, and ho inquired
of a man at the station for tho residence
of Miss Churchill.

"Tho first white cottage as you turn
the second street from here," was tb'o
reply.

It was soon found, and at the gato
the traveller halted Tim wlr,,inlt
shaded by a wide veranda, were open!
and he could see the tasteful parlor.
iToi iiiu wiuuuw sioou a ihandsomowoman, trallluir a vino ovfr n not uajri il
of string. Her faco was partly avert-
ed; but the stranger could see all thopallor and sadness of tha past wera
gone,

Upon tho craceful flmiro n ,!...
of fleecy muslin, tastefully made, and
trimmed with soft laca ruflles at throatand wrist, and a few well chosen orna-
ments. Suddenly some Inner senso
seemed to tell Kllen sho was watched.
She turned and saw Walter Rodman,
looking earnestly, wistfully at her. Aquick flush swept across her cheek, andher eyes lighted gladly as she came for-
ward to meet him

"May I como In7"hn n.l,i n
ing' tho little gate.

"I am very clad to welnnmn
she answered, and then extended hor
minus aa no sprang lightly up the steps.

n is not fair to roneat lover' tnit- -

Suffice it that before Walter left tho lit-
tle cottage to take tho return train, ho
iyuu nm uearesi, wisn ot nis Heart; and
when summer roses bloomed: Kilnn hn.
came tho bride of the Juulor partner of
juereuitu ot uo., me new Arm (of tha
factory where sho had worked bo faith-
fully.

In the Wrong Store.
"Thomas Freeman" contribute thl.

to the Danbury News : "We're going to
be married now in 'bout a week, stran
ger," said a .countryman, with a
slouched baton ono side of his head, as
ho entered a jo'weler's store on Market
St., last week, leading by the hand a
bashful-IooVin- ff nlrl. with a' red
and white teeth, "and I want a set of
Jewelry to match that 'ere ring on her
linger."

"Something pretty nice. I nresnmn?"
said tbe Jeweler, examining the ring.

"Best you've got, I reckon," was the
reply.

Somo twenty dlfforent sets were
shown them, varying In price from $30
to uu ana iinany tney decided to tako
oue, tho prlco ot which was tCO.

"Do her up lu a rag," said the coun-tryma-

pressing himself up closely
against tho girl.

The shopmau artistically wrapped up
the Jewelry and handed It to tho

"There's your spondullx," said tha
purcha-e- r, as he ran his hands deep
down Into his pockets and threw two
big handfuls ot hard money on tha
show-cas- e.

As the merchant had not been asked
the price of his goods, ho looked a llttlo
surprised, especially when the country,
man added :

"It's all right, stranger, for sho and
I counted it over more'n twenty times
'fore we left home."
"How much Is thero here?" Inquired
the jewelrer, having counted 25 cents
all In cuppers. ..

"Nlnety-nlb- e cents, I reckon; not a
cent short."

"Ninety-nin- e cents I Why that sot
of Jewelry Is $00; wo don't sell brass
here," exclaimed tho 'jeweler, his faco
becoming scarlet, and .'taking tbe set
from the girl, he replaced It In tha
show-cas- ,

"P'ho.w," whistled the country-
man, looklug with astonishment, first
at the man and then Into tho street.
"Why a boy out here told mo and my
gal that we could get anything In this
er storo for 09 cents," and they went

out to look for tho boy.

Some curious compiler of statistics
auu genealogies has discovered that
eiglity-nln- o descendenU of tha Huo-un-.

uots banished from France by the rev- -
pcatlon of the Edict of Nantz returned
tu that country in 1870 as officers In the
Germau army.


